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Lorem ipsum

ABOUT US

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 
erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 
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FRESH BEANS LOCAL MILK

ABOUT US

OUR BUSINESS

Founded just under three years 
ago, Java Been is now a bus-
tling cafe. With its high ceilings 
and "found space" appeal, the 
cafe has come to host exhibi-
tions, meetings, and local 
bands. It has become an inte-
gral part of the arts revival 
community that has taken root 
in the old factory mill buildings 
along the river.

The owners take pride in their 
community, striving to provide 
a creative space with gourmet 
coffee, tantalizing baked goods, 
and music to inspire the artist's 
soul. Throughout the day, 
self-employed and remote 
workers enjoy a focused space 
away from home to get in a few 
productive hours. At night, the 
space comes alive with artists, 
student study groups, and ev-
eryday people just looking to 
enjoy a cultured night on the 
town.

123 Main Street
Boston, MA 01486

443.881.9983
443.881.9982

Info@Javabeen.com
Owner@Javabeen.com

HOME   MENU   ABOUT   LOCATION   CONTACT

BUT FIRST...COFFEE
Java Been is open at 5:00 AM every day

to ensure you have the best coffee before
starting your day. We are open until 10:00 PM

for those of you who need a night time pick-me-up!

BAKED GOODS
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250
served daily

1,750
served weekly

7,000
served montly

84,000
served yearly
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TESTIMONIALS

COFFEE FOOD OTHER

PLAIN JANE
$2.50

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit, 

sed diam nonummy nibh euis
-Amanda Hoffman, Baltimore
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Reflection: 

For my  project I  used  Java Been  as  the client.  I  kept their  website simple because it will 

has  a lot of  content on it.  The site uses  all brown tones  with some black  and  white mixed  in  to 

keep  with their  branding.  I  left the navigation  traditional,  at the top  of  the page,  so that customers 

can  easily  find  what they  need.   The navigation  is  responsive and  collapses  to  a hamburger  style 

menu  when  shrunk down to  mobile size. I  have the CSS  changing  all of  the colors  so that it 

matches  JavaBeen’s  branding.The homepage will have information  about the company  and  a 

brief  preview  of  the menu.  This  information  will also  be found  on separate pages  that can  be 

clicked  on in  the navigation  menu.  This  tab  menu  uses  HTML, CSS  and  JavaScript to  make it 

function.  The CSS  formats  it and  the JavaScript creates  the functions  that happen  when  the tabs 

are clicked.  I  also  have a slideshow  of  testimonials  on this  page.  The testimonials  also  use all 

three coding  languages  to  function.  It is  setup  to  change slides  every  2 seconds.  On the menu 

page I  have a “show  more” button  that uses  HTML, CSS, JavaScript and  JQuery to  get it to 

work. It hides  some of  the menu  items  so that the page is  not overwhelming.  

Overall,  my  website is  functional,  provides  all of  the information  needed  and  matches 

JavaBeen’s  branding.  The design  elements  that I  chose to  use reflect  on the modern  and  almost 

industrial feel of  JavaBeen’s  style.  If  I  were doing  this  site over  I  would have added  more detail 

into  the about page and  the location  page.  Compared  to  the menu  and  homepage the other  two 

are boring.  Designing  the site for  Java Been  was a new  and  exciting  experience  for  me.  The 

design  mockup  was my  favorite part.  I  enjoyed  creating  something  to  show  my  client my  ideas 

before going  through  the trouble of  coding.  

 



 

Link: 
 

http://www.geocities.ws/amandahoffman/javabeen_final_ahoffman/index_jb.html 
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